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Our feathered fdends sean ·to act like human beings when they -decide 

to build thear homes. Some people p~efer to live in the city, ~hile others 

want a home in the countrJ where they think it is safer and happier, nnd they 

c::;an raise their O\'nl frui..j; and vegetables. Some birds like to live in crowded, 

colonies or bird cities where they walk over each others' doorsteps and 
trample their youn~. I.any other- birds prefer to ma_ke their homes out on the 

farm lands e.nd meadows. or in the forests and high nountains. The sputt&ring 

English sparrow end the panha.ndlin~ pigeon still live in rookeries under the 

· eaves of city skyecro.pers and depend upon begg1n~ their bounties from the 

throngs on the streets. 

If one looks becck tnirty or forty years, he .cen•t help but notice 

that there has been a big che.n~e in the area on the east side of the Willamette 

River between Portland and Oregon City. It has become so built up with bus-

iness houses and reSidences that it is a city in itself clear to the Columbia 

River ·and stretchiil!" so;ithward to the mill tovm. at the Willamette Falls. Old 

Ladd's Pond, once a peaceful home for wild birds, has faded out of the picture 

and becol'le Jlanicured Laurelhurst Park, harboring both human and bird picknickers 

·that savor of the mobs ·of the street. 

For m!Uly years we have lived ten miles south of the big city - now a 

war industrial center - and the changes in bird life are noticeable eveh this 

far out. In earlier days the mountain quail and the rutted ~rouse nested on 

our forested river bank. The~r have been rone for many years and we never hear 

their voices any more. Two foreign ~ame birds were introduced in this region 

some ye~rs a~o, the Chinese pheasant and the Hun~arian partridr,e. The latter 

was short-lived and disappeared entirely. However, it has flourished in re-

~ions or eastern Ore~on, especially bi~ ranches and train regions. 

The imported pheasant is the only one that still thrives here. It 

is exactly like the emi~re.nt Jap, who some years ago got a foothold alonf. 
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the Pacific Coast, including Orefon. I~was a thorn-in-the-flesh to see these 

industrious foreigners raise more food than Ameri.can citizens. To prevent 
' < 

them from increasin end ~etting possesion of more land, a law was. passed 

preventinr the orientals from buying i'arm lands. 

The pheasant has increased all over the state f a r more than any other 

of our ~fll:l.e birds. It is sdmittcd that this bi~, tasty bird is perhrps our 

best wild game in the ..:ioltj. for food and i'urnis~es keen sport for hunters in 

the fall. , It has flourished in the face of crowaed connunities, even being bold 

enourtitto feed with chickens in the fa.rm ye.rd. In the big corn fields of such 

re~ions as Oritario, it is a real druno.ge to crops. Almost any ~unner can get 

permission to hunt in these corn fields, especially if he uses .an honor system 

r~spect1n~ the owner's property. In the case of the pheasant, it looks ns if the 

bird ha.d overdone his sagacity. Enout;h is too muoh. '1¥hether the prolificness 

and a~gressiveness of this bird are responsible for the diminishing numbers of 

our native birds like the quail and r,rouse is not known, but it seems evident 

that little effort hns been made to protect and preserve these once plentiful 

dwellers in our state. 

We have always had a r;oodly number of bird houses around our home. In 

the early days different birds always nested in these. We could always count on 

the bluebirds, the house 'vrens, e.nd the violet-green swallows. The bluebirds 

even staid with us durinr. the winter. We have seen as many as ei~ht of these 

crowd into a bird house for the night. Once in a ver--J cold spell, we found a 

number of them jammed into a little box on the side of the house - ell dead. 
' It looked as if they had smothered instead of frozen to death. Whether it was 

the cli:nate or the changing food oondi tions in this ree:ion we do not know,_ but 

we haven't had a bluebird on the place for years. 

It is a real loss to h~ve no bluebirds around your yard. We remember 
• little instRnces of the family life of this bird. In one of our bird houses 

there was a family of six younr: bl ucbi rds. After they were ~rown. it seemed 

as if the youngsters would' never leave jome. Younr bluebirds are naturally 

timid. They couldn't be thrC>'N!l out bodily from the paternal roor, but the 
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parents had a method of their own to boost them out. 'fhey finally refused to 

furnish meals for the kids until ~hey got so hungI"'J that they lunged out e.nd 

lit on the roof of our house. They were rewarded with fe.t ·worms. '!'his family 

of ei~ht birds were together for days about the orchard. and the old ones kept 

feedin~ the youngsters until they lee.med to hunt for themselves. 

A little later in the summer, we saw the mother bluebird carrying in 

straws to remodel her old nest. The interestin~ story crune when the mother and 

father were f'eedinf!'. their second family of three young birds. The older child-

ren were still followin~ them about. Then we saw one of the rrown first brood 

carry in food and poke it in the mouth of an infe.nt brother of the second brood. 

It looked like n rcirl bluebird that took to ce.r?"'Jin~ food for the little ones. She 

mirht h~7e learned by copyinr, her mother. 

The hummingbirds have also passed us up in the last few years. At one 

time it vms little t~ouble rindinr a hummer's nest in a dogwood tree or even in a 

blackberry bush, which was a prickly syronr,hold for this mid~et. The green leaves 

and white blossoms also were a f~ne camouflage for the tiny lichened cup in their 

mid st. Although we have had more nowers and fruit about the place, the sound 

or buzzint- hummer wings has been absent. 
} h-'4 lhv.. II I 1-v~ t 

Probably the most noticeable che.nge has beon the 'R.arkrPea'~wren. In early 

days the wrens and the violet-r,reen swe.llO?rs vied with each other for the best 

bird houses. The spunky little wrens usually won out and ~ot their choice. There 

has never been a let-up or swallow wings flashing and spiraling about our yard 

in early sprin~. catching feathers on the fly that were tossed out to them. But 

for six or ei~ht years the fid~ety wrens deserted us. Then last season a pair 

ap~eared out of a blue sky anq took possesion of a bird hou8e on a maple treeabout 

fifteen feet from the ' study door. A~ain the yard was tiill of wren chatterin~. 

Then all at once there was a silence around the little home. ~.:Ven the noisy little 

fa:;.ther wasn't shoutinrT a.bout anythinp:. · "ie investi,.;e.ted and found the err,s ,rone 

and the house deserted. 'Ve soon found the cause. A pair of chipmunks had had the 

nerve to move into R hi~d house just a little way from the wrens' house. And lo 

and behold we caught one of them comin~ out of the wrens• abode. This year no 

wrens crone back to live in our yard. 
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Othe r common bird residents on our place seem to be dir.J.nishing in 

numbers. !he russet•ba.cked thrush. the vireo_, and the junco a.re not nearly 

so plenfif'ul as they ~ere a few yeRrs a!,O• Last year the robin madA up for 

the short numbers of a.11 the rest. 7fa found tha nests of seven robins, and 

six pairs raised second broods. This year the robins also were under their bi~ 

record. There were only five pa.irs nestin?: here, and only two raised e. second 

brood. 
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